Bridgehampton PTO Minutes
October 6, 2008

5:00 pm

I. Roll call: Karen Hochstedler, Melanie LaPointe, Ava Mack, Tanya Dawson, Nicki Hemby, Ninfa
Boyd, Lillian Tyree-Johnson, Joanne Comfort, Donna Camasi, Theresa Quinn, Rosemary Stanfield,
Christina Banaras, (after 6:00) Victor Udave, Tasha Spruill-Myrick
II. Approved Minutes from 9/22/08
III. Financial Report: Checking: $ 1,425.33

Savings: $ 610.24

IV. Fundraiser status
a) Innisbrook Gift wraps
i. Sale runs to Friday, Oct.10. Orders must be in no later than Oct 15th.
ii. Delivery will arrive to school in November
iii. Prize for whoever guesses the monkey count [Nicki will pick out prize]
iv. Three top %’s of classroom participation win mechanical pigs and get to race them. Still
need to figure out a time or place to hold the pig race!!
b) Holey Moses sale
i. Begins Thu, Oct 16th ii. 160 Flyers/sale sheets printed by next week. Karen made flyers and Mel will drop
them off for next week, Steve has the template so more flyers can be made if needed
iii. Deadline for orders is Thu, Oct 30th
iv. Ninfa will coordinate collection of monies an order from teachers [Ninfa confirmed]
v.
Melanie and Nicki will tally orders and send it in before Nov 1st.[Melanie and Nicki
confirmed they would take care of]
c) Movie Night
i. Fri, Oct 24, 6:00 middle school [Mel and Theresa said they would help, Lillian will
come help/hang out as well [if you need] Popcorn and Juice Box for $ 2 [Mel will get
juice boxes]
ii. Flyer for Wed, Oct 22. [Karen will prepare flyer for and Ninfa will distribute]
iii. Elementary kids’ survey—SPEED RACER. [Karen is going to purchase-need to get to
Steve to make sure that it will work with the computer-Steve will set up audio
equipment for that night]
d) Operation Christmas Child
i. Begins Tue, Oct 28th
ii. Shoeboxes are being collected now [Shoe boxes are coming in!!!-where to store
them?]
iii. Brochures and posters by the 28th [Ideas to make a list of items and maybe assign
each classroom an item and quantity as well as encourage anyone to make a box on
their own]
iv. All-school wrapping/packing date—Thu, Nov 13th in the gym. [Idea to contact
Innisbrook Rep to see if they would donate old Christmas paper for the wrapping]
v.
Boxes transported to Smithtown collection center the week of 11/17. [Should we start
looking for larger boxes as well?]
Everyone seems very excited about this idea!!

V. Other PTO Events
a) Pancake breakfast—Sun, Jan 4th A GO!!! Please note date is different than on the
preliminary calendar. Much the same as last year less the many vats of syrup.
b) Ski/Snowboard trip—Sat, Jan 24th [To be discussed further]
c) Community Barn Dance—Fri, Feb 27th (Planning committee needed)
d) Drama Production—March 27th-29th
e) International Dinner—April
f) Junior/Senior Prom—May [Tanya is working on some ideas]

VI. Other Discussions
a. T-shirts/Sweatshirts/Jacket sales:
i. Idea to combine with seniors in this effort.
ii. Have a sign-up sheet with options for sizes and types of items [ie see what the
minimums are and see if we can meet the minimums with orders, if not don’t
order.]
iii. Get full payment for any items ordered so not to run into over buying.
iv. Joanne will contact Atlantic for prices as well as a place in Riverhead
b. Tanya Dawson stepped down as Vice President but will remain active in the PTO

VII. Meeting Ajourned: 6:15

